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For UNC, the bowl picture was
clear before the Virginia win on
Saturday a trip to the LV.uebonnet
Eowi to play Texas on New Year's
Eve. Fcr a number of other teams,
however, the picture was and remains
unclear.

Miehhan defeated Purdue 25--0

V f

of upsets but they were nevertheless
quickly Filled.

No. 1 Georgia (10-0- ) clinched a
Sugar Bowl spot with a 31-2- 1 win
oyer Auburn. The Bulldogs will meet
Notre Dame (8-0-- 1) in New Orleans
on New Year's Day.

The Fighting Irish blanked
Alabama in Birmingham 7-- 0 to get
the berth.

The Crimson Tide (8-- 2) got a
Cotton Bowl berth to play Southwest
Conference champ Baylor in Dallas
Jan. 1. .

The Maryland Terrapins (7-- 3) won
a position in the Tangerine Bowl at
Orlando, Fla., Dec 20, after
defeating Ckrnson 34--7. The other
spot went to Florida (7-- 2) which got
the bid following its 17-1- 5 victory
over Kentucky.

No. 14 South Carolina (8-- 2) edged
Wake Forest 39-3- 8 on a two-poi- nt

conversion with time running out and
minutes later accepted a bid to the
Gator Bowl to play No. 8 Pittsburgh,
a 45-- 7 winner over Army, in
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 29.

The Peach Bowl, which wanted
North Carolina, has settled on one
team for the Jan. 2 game in Atlanta.
Bill Dooley's Virginia Tech Gobblers
(8-- 3) accepted that bid after his team
beat VMI, 21-- 6.
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Saturday to set up a showdown with
dcfer.inj Dig Ten champion Ohio
State next week for a Rose Bowl bid.
The loser will take on Penn State in
the Fiesta Bowl in Tempe, Ariz.,
Dec. 25.

Purdue (7-- 3) has accepted a
Liberty Bowl invitation to face
Missouri (7-- 3) in Memphis, Tenn.
Dec. 27.

Washington, (8-- 2) upset Southern
Cal 20-1- 0 to get the Rose Bowl berth
for the Pacific 10 Conference.

Florida State did not play
Saturday, but they accepted an
Orange Bowl bid to play the Big
Eight champion, either Nebraska or
Oklahoma.

The Cornhuskcrs and the Sooners
do battle in Lincoln, Neb. Saturday
to determine the Big Eight crown.
The loser plays Mississippi State (8-- 2)

in the Sun Bowl in El Paso, Texas
Dec. 27.

The major bowl positions were
shuffled up a bit because of a couple
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At times, Saturday's Blue-Whi- te Carolina
basketball scrimmage looked more like a glorified
game of shirts-and-ski- ns in a schoolyard than a
dress rehearsal fcr a major college team.

Sloppy ballhandling, poor shot selection,
unnecessary fouls, bad rebound positioning and a
near lack of defense all played a part in the 81-7- 2

win by the Blues.
But there were also flashes of brilliance. AI

Wood's textbook jumper was working early in ths
game as he sparked the Blue team to an early lead.'
James Worthy then got tough underneath and
rallied his White team to a six-poi- nt halftime lead.
Jimmy Black, Matt Dbherty, Sam Perkins, Mike
Pepper and Jimmy Braddock all showed they were
capable of making some big plays. s

In short, it was a typical preseason scrimmage.
The Tar Heels, regardless of the colors they wore,
were taking another step toward getting' ready for
the 1980-193- 1 season.

"I am more pleased, with our performance today
than I was with the first Blue-Whi- te game last
week," coach Dean Smith said afterward. "We
have made some progress in practice this week."

Smith said he looked at the game as a way 'to
check his team's concentration and execution in a
game situation. "We try to check for game
slippage," he said. "You'd like to play like you
practice and we did that much better today.

"Our offense, I thought, looked good. But a lot
of that might have been because our defense didn't
do anything. I was disappointed with our defense. I
expected our man-to-m- an to be a little better. The
offense is ahead of the defense at this point."

"We're progressing slowly, but surely," Worthy
said. "We still need to work on execution, defense
and concentration."

Smith said the team was running behind where it
should be at this point, less than two weeks before
the regular season opens Nov. 28 in the Alaskan
Shootout.

"We're behind where we'd like to, be," Smith
said. "The reason is that we've had injuries to our
people in the same position all our big men have
been hurt and that's hampered us in practice."

Pete Budko, who only began practice last
Monday after missing several weeks with a stress
fracture in his right leg, played 16 minutes and
scored only two points for the White team. Worthy,
on the other hand, played 33 minutes nearly twice

.as much as he did in the first scrimmage a week ago
Friday and said that the tendonitis in his Achilles
tendon was improving.

"I moved a lot better this week than I did in the
first Blue-Whi- te game," the Gastonia sophomore

Ey DAVID TOOLE
Assistant ports L'.'.or

GREENSBORO The annual meeting among Atlantic
coast Conference basketball coaches and players and reiend
sportswriters and sports broadcasters is officially called
"Operation Easkeiball." But the 19C0 version held here
Sunday could just as well have been dubbed The Atlantic
Coast Conference Comedy Show.

Coaches Charles "Lefry" Driescll of Maryland, Dwar.e
Morrison of Georgia Tech and Jim Valvano of N.C. State had
'em in stitches at the Greensboro Coliseum where the media-ha-

gathered to delve into the prospects for the 1930-193- 1

ACC season.
Driesell got the show rolling. He was asked if it had become

more difficult to coach his players after the success the
Terrapins had last season. "Definitely," he replied, "success
is hard to handle.

"If you have a good year and get picked sportswriter cf the
year," Driesell said to the reporter who asked the question,
"your boss is going to have a lot more trouble with you."

Morrison was next. He was asked about how difficult he
liked to make practice. "We never run a drill over five
minutes," he said. "Then, we stop and drink fruit juice and
talk about running the next drill. '

"I don't know what else to say," Morrison added when he
ran out of comments about his Yellow Jackrts. "We could
talk about my wife. She's mad at me."

When it came time for the new N.C. State coach, Valvano
was quick to answer the question burning in the minds of
everyon in the room.

"Let me answer the question on everyone's lips," he said.
"My wife does not sing the national anthem (as did former
state coach Norm Sloaa's)."

Then the former Army coach summed up his team's
prospects. "Other then the fact that we lost our leading scorer,
our leading rebounder, our leader in field goal percentage, our
leader in free throw percentage, our leading assist man and
that two equipment managers transferred, we're all right."

But the afternoon wasn't all fun and games. Media
representatives talked with players and coaches from each of
the eight ACC teams and then selected the preseason All-AC- C

teams, player and rookie cf the year and the order the
reporters feel the teams will finish.

The 113 voters chose Maryland as the likely winner, with ZS

choosing the Terps first. Virginia got 21 first-plac- e votes and
was second in total points with 763 to Maryland's 872.

Carolina got five first-plac- e votes and was third in the poU
with 684 points. Clemson, the voters predicted, would finish
fourth in the ACC, one notch ahead of Wake Forest, the only
other team to get a first-plac- e vote..

Duke was picked sixth and N.C. State seventh. All 113
voters predicted Georgia Tech would finish last in the league in
19S0-198- 1.

The preseason All-Confere- team and the winners of the
poll for individual honors will be released later in the week.
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Jsmss Worthy goes for a sccro
...sophomore had 27 points in scrimmage

said. "There's not much pain; I feel good out
there."

"Things are picking up for us," said Wood, who
missed practice last week because of his
grandmother's death. "We had more concentration
than we had in the first game. It's beginning to fall
into form."

Wood scored 22 points to lead the Blue team in
Saturday's game, with freshman Perkins adding 21.
Black had 14 points and 11 assists, but committed
13 turnovers for the Blues. Pepper had 10 points.

Worthy was the game's leading scorer with 27
and also led in rebounds with 12. Braddock helped
out with 14 points for the White team and Doherty,
another freshman, had 11, but committed nine
turnovers.

"Matt and Sam are both quick learners," Smith
said. "Doherty's a great passer, but I don't think he
played quite as well today as he did in the last game.
We were happy with Perkins, but he didn't
dominate the boards. He's going to get stronger
inside.'

"I'm looking forward to seeing somebody other
than ourselves," he said. "The difference is that
they won't know anything that we're doing like we
do when we play against ourselves."

From staff end wire reports The game was hampered by the
weather conditions; two inches of snow
had fallen during the night and melted
on the field.

After edging Texas A&M 1-- 0 in the
opening round, the Tar Heels lost in the
semifinals to UCLA 3-- 2 Saturday. Ann
Klas and Janet Rayfield scored for
Carolina, but an own goal by UNC
gave UCLA the margin of victory.

In Pinehurst Sunday, the Wake Forest
women's gclf team withstood a last-minu- te

challenge by North Carolina to
capture the sixth North Carolina
women's intercollegiate golf title.

The 12-stro- ke lead the Lady Deacons
built Saturday dwindled to a single-strok- e

edge as the defending champion
Tar Heels shot the day's low round on
Pinehurst Country Club's No. 1 course.

Patty Jordan, a Wake Forest junior,
took individual honors with a

150. She defeated Duke freshman
Mary Ann Widmait' with a 'par oh the.
first hole of a playoff.

Four "own" goals spelled defeat for
the North Carolina women's soccer
team as it took fourth place Sunday in
the AIAW national championships in
Colorado Springs, Colo.

The Tar Heels lost to Harvard 5-- 3 in a
consolation game on Sunday. Only two
of the Harvard goals came off legitimate
scores, with Carolina putting in three
shots for Harvard.

Sarah Marr opened the scoring
against Harvard, assisted by Chrissie
Billings, but an own goal tied it up for
Harvard. Carolina then took its last lead
at 2--1 with Ann Klas scoring off an Janet
Rayfield assist. Harvard tied it up before
halftime and took a two-go- al lead with a
couple more own goals.

Billings then brought UNC back
within one with a goal, assisted by

t t
Rayfield,

:
but "Harvard put , the game.,

fm fm fas f.m fm )I m fmjmj'mjmjmfm ffm jmjmjmj ).' s at .11For insightful analyses of what's going on around the University
and around the world, read "Locally," "The State," and "At
Large" every Friday on the 77ie Daily Tar Heel editorial page.

10away with a final score to make it 5-- 3. 0"?
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GOLD AND SILVER!
NAVAJO TRADING POST

510 W. FRANKLIN STREET
929-02- 63
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HALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH .

;
ORGANIZATION

ABORTIONS UP TO 12 WEEKS S176.C0

FROM 13-1-4 WEEKS S3CD.C0 15-1-6 WEEKS S350.C0
(All Inclusive)

Pregnancy Tests Birth Control
Problem Pregnancy Counseling

For Further Information Call 832-053- 5 or I 800-221-25- 68

917 West Morgan St. Raleigh, N.C. 27605

. x. P JWe are now buying CLASS RINGS, DENTAL GOLD, VVED' Ut
LESSEE'S WALTZ 1slDING BANDS, GOLD COINS, GOLD JEWELRY, SILVER

JEWELRY, anything M4RICED 1CIC, UK, ieK GOLD crA cabaret based on
poetry by Tennessee Williams
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SILVER COINS
I

Vot well-preserve- d. Istsct coldjctvclry. rcsTl pcyNovember 19-2- 2

8:00 p.m.
Great Hall, Carolina Union' .1 i

UJ ;,M'W ?vf; VVh MiE NOW SELLING JVU.Y!
COME SEE OUR DISPLAYS

Students $3
Others $5

At Union Box Office: t
V't

f Qi'tH M-SA- T. 9--

712 Ninth St. 510 Franklin St.
Durham ' Ouptl Hill

286-771- 4 929-026- 3
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Classified ads may be placed at the DTli OlUces cr mailed to
the DTH Carolina Union C55A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514. All
ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by 12
(noon) one business day before cd Is to run.
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CAN YOU CIY2 mp asel!as for om day?
iaU LTiC C!rc! EC CSmb la TI lit Tier.
Nov. 29 for Crt A.safk.aa SiMsotit.

AvaHaLlc for Immediate occupany. One bedroom
apartment, total! electric, on bus fcrve, pool,
laundry facCiaJea. Carpet, !rpea. and water
fornUhed. Cable vfaJoo avaLU. C3 929-2C21- .

Monday-Saturda- y.

FOQ SALEt AKC DEC1STECED
daSermsn pmpm. Champion Una. Ctl
14$ 31S2 berwtea 8 asd 11
P.3U
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Age 17 to 23. Requirements: Reliable,
comfortable posing for camera, acting or
modeling experience. No pay but puLUcation,
tzperknee, and portraits to keip. Send resume
arwi photo to: 211 Barclay Rd., Chapel HJ

WANTED: MALE OH FO-fAL- students to work
6-1-2 hours week doing minor maintenance.
Morning hours rao. Apply at Carolina Union
Cowling Lane Desk.

PAITT'TU iE COMrinm OPERATOR Weekends
or.,v, a"ers3 20 hours. Research Triansle Park,
CaU EJ Goodrich, 549-C&7- .

25 uords or less
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l t 3 ww fir boned cd ur biAlfac typ

iO nt tut da run concuOv day
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DUKE GUEST PASS for sale Mary 477-150- 9.

MUST SELL! Cannon AE-- 1 with 50mm km and
case. Great Christmas Perfect condulon! Call
933-312- 4. NeotUble price.

CAE EH SKI COOTS For sale. Women size 7-- 8.

EaccCent com!;;lon. CaU 967-49- 2 for more Info.

pj COUNTTTY COY. YaV come a fes--i way
from rtdntck to trrur bhoi lvr.( Mere'a
candy trp yeta1 rat llapTf Z 11 Lovai ya, WbAy.

X.NIT, Tha.-X- s wet lla teen a
creat year and Fm W'ZLi lurward ta more. Sorry
this Is Lie. Forever Duto.
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FOUND: SET CF KEYS on dkt ro4 f&rt of
McCauU--y St. CS Frank mt 929 S229 lo claim.

FOUND: A ckuUsor at on of tht but stop. C3
967-2S3- S to claim.

FOUND: A MAN'S WEDDING RING. U you can
WrRiify it cSI and H" youn,

FOUND: KEY CN IXATHHI TIE. neat tltnt
Sim. Cb3 903 2262 to cUim. FS I tew you Sara.

FOUND: ONE TWO FET.SON KED and tlu
couch North St. C?Uv4 to bctoftj to form
Lvui'te Dofi irtiirat an4 iiirnd cf rtanaf fs-isi-

I1att c'4 end rtctaSm 967.9221.

LOST: HIGH SCIiOCL n:NG Ta. r. l.t on
Csrsr.k hsc! soccf f ! '. "79 gcti i.h oys s!o.
ihM c3 El at 9i3 9121 or 90-921- RfmarJ
titUtltd.
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PLANNING COUNSELING AND CLTYLNC COLD AND SXUH FOl CAMfl
Kin;s. rseckUcrs, c!J and s'vrt coins, veu.rt.
James llorne and Son, 1C2 E. Wrrr St.
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